CHILD SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION NOW LETS YOU ACCESS YOUR CASE ONLINE

Do you have a child support case?
Do you have questions about payments, pay orders, and obligation balances?

Do you have questions about upcoming hearings?

Wish you could lookup your case online?
If so, register to view information about your child support case online TODAY!

REGISTERING ONLINE IS AS EASY AS 1–2–3

1. Go to www.cssd.dc.gov
2. Click on the "Online Case Lookup" link
3. Click the "New User Registration" button, & enter ALL of the required information

To register you will NEED to know your
1. Social Security Number
2. IV-D Case Number
3. Date of Birth
4. AVR PIN Number

(To Obtain a PIN # Please Contact Our Customer Service Unit @ 202.442.9900)

Access your case 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!
Case info updated nightly

Questions & Comments: Email us at cssdocl@dc.gov

CHILD SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION
441 4TH STREET, NW, SUITE 550N
WASHINGTON, DC 20001
(202) 442-9900